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IMINOR MENTION ,

Republican primatics to-night.

The supreme court convenes in this
city on Monday next.-

A

.

nine pound youth has arrived at the
roaidcnco of Air. 0. U. Robinson.-

Dr.

.

. E. D. Cross has removed to the S.-

W.

.

. cor1th (Bancroft ) a d Worth
streets-

.Tomorrow

.

morning trains for the cast
will bo over the Northwestern and Bur ¬

lington.-

Passongora

.

desiring to go east to-night
can do so over the Rock Island and Bur-

lington routes.

The Httlo mishap to thopllo driver en-

gine Thursday delayed its work until
yesterday morning-

.It

.

is stated that Dr. Cook will become
a candidate for congress in this district
on the people's ticket.

The case of Oilman it Co. , vs. llapp it
Mother , was occupying the attention of
the court up to 5 o'clock last night.

Several democrats of this city ventured
across the river last night to aaaiat their
political brethren in their great demon ¬

stration.

The work of placing the curbing on
North Main street is progressing rapidly
and will bo completed by the middle of

next week-

.By

.

a now regulation the western and
Sioux City mails will hereafter bo closed
in the Council BlufTa postofllco at 7-

o'clock p. m.

There will bo preaching to-morrow at
the Congregational church morning and
evening by Rev. Albert T. Swing , of Fre-
mont

¬

, Nob.

Circuit court has boon adjourned until
after the session of the supreme court,

when it will bo reconvened and the
docket cleared.

Officer Bates , af tor a lively chase yes-

terday
¬

on Washington avenue , succeeded
In sending a supposed mad dog to the
happy land of Canaan.

Young Walters , who was concerned In
the row on Broadway last Sunday , re-

turned
¬

yesterday morning from Omaha
and gave himself up for trial.

Company A. , of the Cleveland and
Hondricks club , expect to receive their
uniforms to-day , and if so , they will
probably make their debut this evening.

Superior court wasquiot yesterday , and; Judge Ayloaworth , taking advantage of
the lull in business , witnessed the wind-
up

-

of the Nebraska atato fair yesterday
afternoon-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday , the case
of John Morse vs. the City of Council
lilufla , in which the latter applied for a-

new trial , was decided in favor of the
plaintiff and a ro-hoaring denied.

Officer Smullors takes the place made
vacant on the police force by the resigna-
tion

¬

of Motcalfo , and Charles Llobold is
temporarily filling the place of Officer
Hurley during his absence in the oast.

Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sunday ) af-

ternoon
¬

, at 2 o'clock , and in the evening
at 8 o'clock at spirtual hall , In Shugart it-

Bono's block. Entrances on Main and
Pearl streets , two doors south of postoff-

lee.
-

.

Mike Hoaloy , drunk but by no moans
speechless , was run in by Officer Towns
yesterday afternoon for indulging in too
much chin music down at the dummy do-

pot. . His case will roooivo the attention
of the court this morning.

The funeral services of 0. W. Hag-
gorty

-

, which wore to have taken place
to-day , has boon postponed until to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock , in order
to enable the fire department to attend
Thodeecascd| was a member of the organ-
ization known as the Minute men.

The Woods John was full of 'om
Lad budge night before last , and squan-
dorodall his capital but 15 cents in a
grand and glorious big drunk. Appear-
ing

¬

before his honor yesterday ho was as-

acDsod
-

the regulation amount of §7. ((10 , in
default of which ho is doomed to servo
his time in Fort Skinner.

After the marriage ceremony of Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Smith , mention of
which was made in yesterday's BKB , thty
immediately repaired to their residence
on South First street , whore they were
cordially greeted by a host of friends who
spent several hours with them in social
amusements and onjoyublu festivities ,

The wedding of Mr. Samuel DuLony
and Mies Ella M. Richardson occurred at
the residence of M. Uolaclaw , No , 101C

Sixth avenue , Thursday evening , Captalr-
A. . Overtoil officiating. The happy coupU

loft yesterday morning for Wintorset
Iowa , the former homo of the groom
where they will visit friends for a couph

. of weeks , whou they will return ti
Council Bluff* and make this city theii
future numo.

Notwithstanding a private
several days ago received u telegram fron
Mayor Vaughan announcing the sale o

$50,000 worth of the city's bonds , IK

official notice has jet como into the handi-

of the proper authorities regarding sue !

ealo. It begins to look as if Yauglmi
had nent .tho telegram mere
Jy to stir up a seniation

that his anxious constituent
bo reminded of the fact that hi

was still in the east advertising "my-

city" to the unsophisticated people of

that part of the world.

James Smith nas among the ropro-

sontativcs at the city bastilo yesterday.
James , it seems , is in the habit of filling

up his fratno with bad whisky , and going
homo ho has a regular throe-ring circus

performance with his family. This time
ho threatened to exterminate the wife

of his bosom and put an end to her up-

pcaranco in the ring of life ; but she

didn't seem inclined to want the per-

formance

¬

to end that way , and
summoning Chief Skinner and Officer

Ouanolla , her would-be destroyer , after
a hard chase , was captured and placed in-

dutanco vile. On his trial yesterday ho

was placed under bonds of $100 to here-

after pursue the journey of life in peace
but up to a late hour yesterday ho had
been unable to give the required bond ,

and was still incarcerated in the city
pen. IIo promises to leave the town
within 2 ( hours if once mere given his
freedom.

Yesterday morning a man named Kea

torson , living in Nebraska , about twenty
miles from Omaha , boarded a street car
on Broadway in company with a friend ,

and noticing a watch hanging to the rail-

ing

¬

on the roar end of the car , ho , ( Kas-

torson

-

) , immediately appropriated the
time-piece and stowed it away In his vest
pocket without making any inquiry as to

who was the probable owner. Shortly
afterward the driver of the street car dis-

covered

¬

that his watch was missing , and
being told by a friend that ono of the two

men mentioned probably had his proper-

ty

¬

, ho asked Kcstorson's companion
if ho had it , and receiv-

ed

¬

a negative reply , and
notwithstanding the man know where
the missing watch was , ho imparted no

information to the anxious inquirer.
The driver summoned an officer and had
the two mon arrested , when Kostcrson
became anxious to restore the watch to
its lawful owner , and endeavored to ex-

cuse
¬

his former silence In the matter on
the flimsy pretext that ho "had not been
asked for it. " The mon wore taken to
the city building , and the driver of the
car , caring only to recover his property
and not wishing to spend time in pros-

ecuting
-

the case , Kestorson was
lot loose , after turning
over the watch and paying costs to the
amount of 235. Whatever Kestorson's
intentions may have been in the matter ,

ho certainly would have saved himself
money and trouble had ho shown any in-

clination
¬

to act honorably when ho first
discovered the property that ho know
did not belong 'to him , and it is to bo
hoped that ho has received a lesson that
will learn him to act moro like an honest
man in the future , though his actions
while in the presence of Tin ; BKK man
wore not such as to impress ono with an
exalted opinion of vhis professed inno-

conco.

-

.

I'KUSONAU-

W.. P. Webster , of Chicago , wan at the Og.
don yebterday.

1'''. K. Pike , of Perry , Iowa , was n visitor
to the city yesterday.-

N
.

, 1'arnawortli , of Boouu , tarried in town
yoati'rday nfternoon.-

II.

.

. A. Ui-ll , of Sprmnfiold , 111. , looked
around the city yesterday.

George E. Long , n Croatonlanwas visible in
the city yesterday inorning-

.lr.
.

. Klckoy , of Cljiriiul.i , Page county , wan
in the city ycstordy morning.-

Gcorgo
.

Tucker , of Hock Island , 111. ,

stopped at the Pacific yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Snldor , of Davenport , left his signa-
ture on the Offdun register yesterday.-

L.

.

. Adler , of the thriving village of Chicago ,

wus sojourning in this city during yester-
day. .

V. L. Sherwood , from Now York , was
among the gueata of thu Ogden yesterday nf-

termmn. .

S. M. Crooki) , a prominent of Clar-
inda

-

, was in the city visiting for several days
this

Uol. Kiobu'ck , ono of the prominent poll
tlciaus of the state was in the city during

Cal. Keatley crossed the lilg Muddy las
Ight to address words of encouragement t'
10 nut milled of Omaha ,

J. C. Morgan , formerly of the Globe , caino-
i from Nebraska yesterday morning uud re-

urncd
-

homo last evening ,

A sister of IXivid Gray , Miss Hmily , rcsld-
ngatLoftrara.

-

. Iowa , isiu thu city lsltlng-
'ier brother and bin family.-

N.

.

. 1 * . Woodward looked around the city
'ostcrday morning. Ho resides In Chicago ,

md if making n business trip through the
tato.-

J.

.

. N. Priest , of the Iowa capital city , and a-

'prcBcntativo of the Kiiuitublu [ Insurance
company , was a guest of thu Becbtulo yes-
crduy

-

-

ROBBED WHILE BESTING ,

Hurr Ilamlinnii ami the llnvarlnii
Hand BIiiHioliuiH Get Kolibud.-

On

.

Wednesday night Daniel Band-
nmnn

-

, tlio trn odian who la now in the
city , put up at the Goes hotel in Onmlm ,

and Bomo time during the night lost $05-
nud two ringu , one n sipphiro and the
other n eohtuiro diamond which ho pnV.es
very highly , both being f-ifts. Ono wus-
prcBontod him by his highneen Mahara-
jah

¬

Dirbnoghah of Calcutta , the other by
the paincipal of u school in Naples on be-

half
¬

of the nchool children to whom the
tragedian had Ivim n free performance.

TUB IIAVAUIAN 11AM )

went to Omaha Thursday evening on the
: :iO dummy to play at the Tlvoli. After

oxhaustinu their wind , they repaired to n
hotel on Tenth street , in that city , and
pngajfed two rooms adjoining each other.
Yesterday morning abuut D.JJO , OUB. Oo-
valt awoke , and saw a man leisurely
leaving the room. Ho Biippoeod the man
un omployo of the hotel , but to nmki
certain he examined his pooVuta to ecu il
he had been robbed , but finding ulit)

jeentsinhU panta pocket , returned tc-

o I bed and wont to sleep. In the course ol

an hour ono of the oilier mombcra of the
hand nwoko And saw the eamo stranger
in thoolhcrroom. llospokato the man
who immediately left. On examination
It was found that Govalt's sixty centslmd
been stolen , and n pocket knife belong-

ing
-

in Peter Fiichs , the loader. The thief
left Fuchs' watch lying on the wash
stand. Jacob Schmidt , the manager , had
his pockets turned inside out , but
not robbad , having spent all his cash
boor the night previous-

.HIilpmenlHoI

.

Slock.
The following were the

slock from the union stock yards :

Kcono , ono o r lings , sixty-six
Chicago via Milwaukee.-

F.
.

. 0 Hawks , ono car ehoop , 110
to Chicago via Milwaukee.-

K.

.

. H. ilooy , two cars cattle 138
to Langdon , Missouri , via K. C-

.Wm.

.

. Hipp , ono car hogs GO ho&d ,

Chicago via U. I.
A. 0. IIale ono car hogs 07 head

Chicago via Milwaukee.
Bailey t Palmer , throe cars cattle

head to Chicago via Milwaukee.
Know Cattle Company , fifteen

cattle It'J head to Chicago via
western.-

T.
.

. F. Slowart , two cars cattle 30
to Chicago via Milwaukee.-

D.
.

. Anderson , ono car hoga 00
Chicago via H. I-

.COMMKitOIAh.

.

.

COUNCIL DLCrrS MAIlKEr.

COUNCIL HLUKKS , IOWA , Sept. 12 ,

Wheat-No. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3,
70 ; rojoctoclJiO.

Corn Local purposno , 40® 15.

Oats For local purixmos , H5gMO-
.H

( .

y-810 00@U5 00 per ton ; baled ,

Kyo JO@IRo.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ;

5 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank'e. wholesaling at Oj-
c.FlourCity

.
Uour , 1 C0@3 30.

Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 25.
otoorpI OOrtf t 25.

Sheep 3HO.
lloR842j@JC5.ril-

ODUOK AND mDITU.
Quotations by T. At. St. John & Co. ,

mission merchants , 538 Broadway ,

Poultry Live old hens , 7c ; spring
2 00@2 KO per dor-

.I'eaclioa
.

A bus. box , 1 00.
Lemons I5025X( par box.
Butter Creamery , lB@20c ; country ,

ICc.Kggs
14 per dozon.

Vegetables Potatoes , 30@40o per ;

onions , IO@COc per bu ; apploa , chcico
or eating , 2 60o)3( ) 00 ; bean" , 1 75@2 DO

bushel ; Sweet uotatoes , 4 00 ocr bbl.

SPECIAL
NOTICE Special a vortlsomonts , aua IB

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants ,

log , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the flint
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each
sertlon. Leave advertisements at our office ,

Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANT-

S.IOST

.

Part of a natch charm on Hroiulnray
I's Hotel It conUlntul a tin two

photograph Finder will (please lone at HICB

TITANIll ) A vinltcr In n first-cilia
I , , 625 and 627

Council IllulT-

rt.WANTKD

.

body in Council Bluffs to
. Delivered by carrier at only

cents ft wee-

k.WANTED

.

Dining room ghl Immediately.
month , apply of Steward ,

House.-

F1U11

.

HA1.IC My rcaMonca , corner 7th atenuo
street. If taken anon will eell for {

liolowalu . Will al o sell furniture , carpets ,
all or In part. Knot fold at once will rent
ses , with house fiirfilshed or
moderate rent. Any ono thinking of
their liiimo In Council Bluffs will do ell to
gate this offer. It la the best bargain over
in the city. M A.

O11,1) PAPERS For sale at Bun oUlco , at 25
a hundred.-

A

.

OKNTS Ladles and gentlemen can make
Iclosa wagea by selling the "Champion

Strecthor and ronln Board. " Retails at
Any lady can do up a line shirt without a
ami (floi It as nicely as the boat .
for paitlculara C. B. 8. & L Co. , BEH offloo ,

If vou wish to buy
GRAFE

Oil A

ADDRESS :

Keystone
Co , No. 1501 Main

COUNCIL 1JLITKFS

Railway Time
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival
parture of trains by central standard time ,
local depota. Trains leave transfer depot ten
ties earlier and arrive ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , UUKU.XurON AND qUlNOT.-

LIAVB.
.

.
6:35: pin Chicago Kxprcaa .

-

0:10: a m Kant Mall. :
::45am 'Mall and Kipriw , :

12:20: p m Accommodation.
* At local ilejiot only.-

KANBAfl
.

CITY , 8T. JOI AND COUNCIL BLUFFA.
10:05: ft m |UalI and KxprivM , :
8:05: p in 1'adflo Kxpromi , :

OUICAOO , HII.WAUKIIII AND BT. MUL.
6:25: p m Express , :

8:15: a m Kiprons , :
CHICAGO , ROCK IDl.AM ) AND PACin-

O.6:30pm
.

: AtUntlo Eiprosj , :
0:26: ft m Day Express , :
7:20: ft m "DosMolnes Aooumuiodttlon , ' :

At local depot only ,
WABAHII , BT , LOL'IB AND rACIflC ,

1:20: in Mall. :
6:10: pui Amnmnodaton .

At Transfer nly-
CUICAOOnnd NO-IIlIW&HTIIUf ,

6:30: p m Kxprosn , :

0:26: a m Pacific Kxpross .

BIOUX cut AND i-Acinr.
7:40: p m St. 1'aul Kxpreua , :
7,20 a in Day Kxpruw :

UNION t-icmu.
8:00: p m Woutern Kxpreoa , :

11:00: in 1'adtlo Kxprew , :

7:10: ft in laical Kxprcas , :

I10; ft m Lincoln Kxprens ,
At Tram for only.-

DDUHT

.
THAIS8 TO OMAIU.

Leave 7:20-8:80-0:30-10:30-11:40: : : : a. m. : :

S:304:306aoo: : : : ! 11:05: p m HuuJ - : :
a m. lSO--3So-6:30-fl:30-Uo5: : : : j . in. Anlve
to bcfuro liming tlmn '

Justice of the
Omaha and Conned Ulnlff.-

B

.
0 cwUto orillfctlon Hfenoy , (Mil

. O. C.

DENTIST.
100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLUmi - . .

Jff*

103 MAIN

*

STREET
Hall

,

Bluffs , Io-

wa.JWTT

.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ODRGrJ IsTS

Instruments

3

AND

of Every Description

claim to hnvo tlin best selected stock and la-gost variety of any
out bore I can duplicate New York and Chicago prices every

; that Isell low those wno are and have been my customers will

line

out.

o Plush Goods is especially fine , such as Albums , Odor
Toileb Sets , Ladies' Arm Bags , Purses , etc.

have the largest stock and best variety in Cups and Saucers , Vases ,

Sets , Tin Toys , Dolls , Doll Carriages , Wagons , Sleds. Carts and so
an end.

traveling agent may not get around to see you in time ,! will allow
per cent on any bill for traveling expenses if you will call at my

make your selections. My samples will be ready by October
. I guarantee low prices.

of Toys from 8100 to § 5.00 put up ready to ship.

& WRIGHT ,
PntlPTV

WHOLESALE

TilfflPN'
, ullllolj ,

attention byt-

nallNEUMAYER'S

- COUNCIL BLUFFS , BA.

ON THEj-

e

HOTEL

IOWA"W
and appointments all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bind

OALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ I.isrr.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or rinlahi

KIMBALL PIANOS
BestlloJcrn PricotoBuy.

Kimlia.ll Orean , BO long anil favorably known In the west , rncommomls itsolf.
L. STKWAHT , Solo Agent for nbovo lines of Goo ls. Warorooma , J20 Broadway

] ! lulfu , Iowa. CorroHimnclenco Solicited. Adonis Wante-

d.MetaliD

.

Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.
ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

OXTo. 12 3ST. OVr , i3tx 3t. .

anil Re-fitted His Store , and Oilers Extra Inducements to

Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

Broadway , . . . . Council Bluffs

8 to make aMonday, Sept. , we begin
reduction in the prices of HOSIERY

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.-
A

.

Full Line of NOTIONS always on Hand
. J. AUWBEDA & CO. , 317 Broadway ,

IOWABLUFFS --

Cop
jflllSTCLASa.

HE-

VEKYTIIINQ

317 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFF-

bDR. . JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
3,000 Klcctrlo Iklta roM (or the Month of Juno by us.-

K

.

fcrcnctis-Aiiy cl the business hoti M In Council Bluff*. JUDD & BMITII Proprietor ! .

U10 , Broadway. Manufactory HO , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

© tostlJlfWHO-
LKSALK DKA1.EU8 IN

, CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
344 Broadway , COUNCIL IOTV

E. H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make n specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd-

YAHA OIC3ARS. All Oigara sold by us uro of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIOAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway , ',
H. H. UORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . ; IOWA

SMITH At TOIjIjEIt , Ajts ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST AND LEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa nud Nebraska , and Bold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

ldNotl
.

°U8ttt } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer,

urtalns , lu Lace , Ki'k , Turcoman , Etc. oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

jomo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our line ,
hoapost place to buy CARPETS' , Curtains and House Furnishings In the
C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TKMPLK - - .COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled Pro mptly f i M i j f.

OFFER FOR SALE EtEOrARDLESS COST
Mtht Road Wattons , Piano Box Top and Open Buggies , Browetcr Top and Open Buggies , Windsor Top

and Open Burgles , I'haetonof.all kinds and two Seated Carriages. All of the aboie are of niy own manu
acturo and guaranteed the beet of etock.and firs' -class In particular. Send for doscrlptlto circular-

.jtarFactory
.

and Olllco 27 , 20 and 31 Fourth street , Council Blu-

ffs.MANDEMAKERS

.

&

STA R BUILDING A SPECIALTY,
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention r.nd satisfaction
Guaranteed-

.W.

.

. P, ALYSWO&TH.rr-

itro

.

HoiiBi's inoitJ on llio LITITK GIANT trucks an auy distance and Over any kind of ground
BI1ICK 1IOUSUS raised. All work guaranteed.

W. I'. AYLSWOKTH , 1010 Ninth BtreH
COUNCIL BLUIT3.

NASH BROTHERS

We will give $25 for any horse we cannot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging.
All Shoes are Hand Made and NO MACHINE

SHOES USED. All Work Guaranteed.
719 Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

Waves three inoh part 65c , Ooquetts lOc eacli , Switches
$lto $20 each , Hair ornaments given with every pur-
chase

¬

, All kinrltj of hair work promptly attended to ,

Waves made of Ladies' combings at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J , J GOOD 29 Main Stree

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

eats.
HAMS , BACON RIED BEEF , SALT PORK AW LARD ,

742 Broadway Council Bluffst


